My Dead Mother by Goodnough, Rev A M
IN the spring of 1862 I visited for the fir8ttime the village of Geneva, in Kane Coun
ty, Illinois, and the churchyard, which lie~
just in the outskirts of the town, where 1:'.
plain marble slab marks the last resting-place
of my mother, whose maiden name .vas Har-
rlet JYLC. She died in 1838, when I was but
five months old, and she but twenty-three years
ana three days. Two years later I was taken to
V'3rmont, where I was brought up and educaterl
in a.State which I have ever been proud to call
my "home" and" native land." I need net
'l.ttempt to describe my feelings as I stood alone,
and for the first time, by that hallowed monnd,
upon which the grasses of many summers had
already grown green and faded, and the
frosty skies of many winters c:o.sttheir snowy
shroud. I will only mention, because needful
to my purpose, the unutterable longing I had
to know more of my mother's character, and
of her early history, faith, and feeling, than
anyone had ever given me, or, for aught I
knew, than anyone living could give
I had gr,nvn up in a region remote from her
fplatives, and more than twenty years bad al-
ready left their obliterating marks upon the
memory of my mother as cherished in their
minds.
My father, who was always comparatively
reticent upon these matters, or seemingly so
to me, (perhaps because so long a time
elapsed before I grew old enough to take an
interest in them,) never communicated to me
any thing that I Ciln remember concerning
what I most of all desired to kno \V about my
mother, yet scarcely dared to ask- ",Yhat was
her religious feeling? Had she 3. hope in our
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blessed Sav,onl' ? Did she love his word, and
stri\'e to keep his commands? Was it her
constant and high endeavor to fashion her life
after the noble pattern given in hi~ ?
These questions I could ask, but found no
one to answ('r them, even ever so faintly, and
I had not a line of my mother's handwriting,
nor a light that conld bear one \l'ord of testi-
mony as to her religions life or feeling.
Thus the curtain which hid from my sight
that knowledge which I bad so long and
so ea1'llestly cra\'ed seemed closely drawn;
nor did I dream until almost this very haul'
that a hanrl to me unknown would be stretched
out to push aside its dark folds, an(1 show
me my mother's charactLr in letters of light!
Aye, more, show me my mother sitting with
Mary at the Saviol1r"sfeet!
Truth is stranger than fiction. Aftel,thilty
two years the \'ail is lifted, and I have 1'("
ceived such knowledge (of one always mo.!
deal' to my thought, but whose character to
my mind was almost wholly ideal, :md could
not even be lemE'mbered because ne\'er known)
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-stich knowledge as I never expeeteu to re-
ceive this side of the grave-knowledge which
has opened in my eyes a fountain of tears
which will flow but for a day, but in my heart
a fountain of joy which will flow on forever!
I am suddenly made rieh! and my heritage,
locked in the treasure-house of my heart, can-
not be wasted, nor can any thief break through
and steal it away.
The legacy I have received, suddenly and
most unexpecteclly, is the knowledge that 1
had a Christian mother, a legacy witnessed
by her own hand and seal-by her own words
presen'ed upon the written page! Her own
religious thoughts and feelings, her pure faith,
and earnest longing fOl a higher life, her
hungering and thirsting after righteousness,
and her strong jJurpose and dc::ire to .be anrl
to do just that, and all that her blessed Lord
and ::'lIaster required, are on l'eeord.
You will be interested to know how this
know ledge came to me, nor can I forbear t0
tell you at some length. A few weeks since J
received a magazine, published in Boston, Mass
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Jontaining an article of "Reminiscences," by
Mrs. Sarah L. C., a lady hitherto unknown to
me, but who, it seems, was my mother's chosen
companion dnring her girlhood in New En.
gland, and who was evel' afterward (though
they were far apart, one living in Illinois and
the other in Ohio) her faithflll correspondent
and contiflential friend. In this artiele, which
bears- witness to a remarkable friendship
which began forty years ago, and whose spell
of tender confidence and truthfulness was
never broken, Mrs. C. gives frerlucnt extracts
from my mother's letters-" the faded, yellow
letters," some of them dating back as far a.
1826, yet carefully kept because, in thc lan-
guage of her friend, they containcd "the heart-
history of one most dearly 101'ecl, aml long
since passed away." Among, or in, these ex-
tract~, which chiefly are coucel'l1ing religious
questioll~, I first fOllnd the knowledge of my
mother's character, and the 8\\re evidence 01
her Christian faith and feeling, tenderly and
confidingly expreGsed to one who shared hm
filllest confidence.
Having with some difficulty obtained thE:
address of this" Ji-iend of my mother," with
full heart I wrote to her a letter of thanks
for her article. And to that letter I have
lately receiyed a most touching and beau-
tiful n'~ponse-a response in "word" fitly
Rpoken, like apples of gold in pictures of sil-
ver "-:md with it, 0 wondrous legacy! ;IY
MOTHER'S LETTERS! a packet of worn, faded,
yellow letters-letters on which have fallen,
perchance, first a mother's tears, then a friend's,
and now a son's! Precious letters! Seated
alone by my own fireside, I carefully unbound
~he ties which held together the package, and
tenderly, one by one, unfolded and read the
messages that had come to me almost as a
"voice from the parted sky," or as a " sound
fro111beyond the river." Every word anc] let·
tel', every point, dot, and dash, every line
drawn or flourish made in girlish f:111 (;y, i8
sacred I-sacred because the hand that wrote
has long since moldered into dust.
In these letters, which go back to the time
when my mother was but eleven years of age,
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':lnd thence extend forward oyer a period of ten
\'ear~, until near the time of hel" death, I find
~he life-record and heart-history, first of a
happy, eager school-girl, ~trnggling with bel'
ta~ks; next a school-teacher, looking fonvard
with anxious interest to the advancing dawn
of womanhood and the duties of active life.
Again, touched with the wonderful power of
love, she is "the betrothed," describing with
llncensurable and honest pride to her confiden-
tial fl"iend the excellence of her" intended,"
and her dreams of future happiness and useful
ness in life. Then, presently, she is the young
wife, with household cares aud prtldent plans;
but soon thereafter, witb swelling heart, she
bidsgood-bye-a long and, as time proved, a last
farewell-to her deal' native hills and peaceful
vales, the scene of her girlish rambles and
fond companionships, to whic!:' ever after-
ward her heart turned back with sorrowful
longing-longing for the dear old home in
Vermont, which was exchanged for a cabin ili
t he prairie wilds of Illinois, fifteeen miles from
tho nearest post-office or church, which "-ere
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in Chicago, a then insignificant country village,
with log-houses for dweIlings, stor~s, and
hotels! In this rude home, a " log-cabin" with
one room, I was born and my mother died.
In all these letters, which are filled with gems
of poetry, flnd yet contain many well-pondel'-
ed thoughts, together with many rich flashes
of sudden feeling and force, there is nothing
to offend the most scrupulous taste. I can find
none but the purest sentiments of morality,
faith, friendship, ch:nity, memory, and hope.
One tender, and I doubt not hemtfelt, confes-
sion of religious feeling I select from mallY
as a representative blossom to weaye in this
chaplet made sacred to her memory. For in
my mind, in these reminiscences I bring you
not the cypress, but the laurel; Il(t the em
blem of death, but of lIte; not the reversed
torch and broken colu111n,but a basket of
flowers fragrant with the odors of Paradise
In a letter bearing date May 26, 1836, I find
this language, which I carefully quote word
for word: "As to myself, respecting my inter-
est iu these things, (referring to religious views
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a.nd experiences,) I have settleQ. the matter in
this way: By the assistance of God I will tl'y
to break off from every known sin, to do just
ly by all my fellow-creatures, seek to be like
our Saviour, to follow his blessed example, to
live soberly and honestly in this present evil
world, and to risk the event with God. I do
not always live up to these rnle@; I am an
elTing, sinful creatur~, the Lord forgive me."
The letter closes with these tender words:
"Farewell, dearest! May you be kept frolll
trials and temptations; may you ever enjoy
the smiles of our blessed Saviour, aHd ever
keep his divine commanns; and O! eontinne
to pray for your unworthy Rister, that she
may find the truth, that she may walk in all
the commands alld ordinances of the Lord
blamelesR. "
I know not whether my eyes are dimmed
with tears of joy or grief as I read these ten-
der messages, which have eome to me as from
angel hands; but I know that in the provi.
dcnce of God a wonderful heritage has fallen
to me-a legacy whose value cannot be meas·
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Ilreo by dollars and ceno,:, by houses, 01' ships,
or lands. Nor can I find any standard by
which to measure it, nor :my words to adequate-
ly set forth my sense of its great and lasting
value. I feel that by the grace of God I
"hall to my dying day be a happier man and
a bet terman, a more devoted Christian, and a
more faithful and earnest" Christian minister,"
for this knowledge of my mother's Christian
character, and the possession of the precious
letters which bear unmistakable testimvny toit.
If, in the mercy of God, I am ever again per-
mitted to stand by my mother's grave, I snall
look up to the face of the sky with no qnes-
tioning glance; I shall know of the lIleeting
and greeting which await me w~.enmy earthly
pilgrimage is oyer. And standing by that
hallo\\"ed spot, I shalll'erchance repeat to my
self these beautiful words, which I s'llect frvill
the closing sentenees in the article vf "nem,-
niscences," written by my mother's friend-
these beautiful and touching word", which
like a chime of bells-distant bells, calling
from the sadness of earth to the joys of he:l\'cu
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-have l'l'en ringing in my ears since first I .
read them: "She still Iives, the salle sweet,
gentle friend I loved so well, the beautifLll
ani! tender spirit that so f'arly passed away
from earth." I keep her letters-dear, tOllch.
ing mementoes of her early strnggles-but my
heart turns joyfnlly to the less distant future,
and that home where we so soon shall meet,
to join with all souls in the glad anthem of
the redeemed, and to be separated nevermore.
There is no heritage of blessing so great or
so dear as that which is bequeathed us in the
"memory of the just." Often the consistent
life of Christian parents fails to win their chil-
dren to the W:1Ysof wisdom, when the inflnence
of their death, and of their blessed memory,
reaching far (lown the track of years, sllccends
-succeeds at last in melting, softening, and
winning the hard heart and the proud spirit.
Indeed, if the living power of a Cll'ristian life,
and the hallowed influence of its subEequent
memorIes cherished in the hearts of childl'en
who will hear no more on earth" the pleading
\oice that rose for them ill prayer;" if this
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power and influenee do not win them to
a true following of Christ no human infltru-
mentality can. Above the main entrance :'0
the house of the" Royal Humane Society" :1.
London, England, there is this beautiful rep-
resentation in bas relief: Before a bed nf
dying coals a child is kneeling and earnestly
hlowing upon them in hope to fan the wast-
ing embers to a flame, while underneath is
written this motto of encouragement: "Lateat
scintillula j'ol'san "-" Perhaps a small sp~rk
may lie hid." 0 ye children of Christian
nurture, ye sons and daughters of Christian
parentage, now wandering from the way in
which ye were taught, if the1'e yet 1'emains a
spark in you of filial love, of 10Y3.ltyto the
name you bear and to your father's God, shall
not the memory of your pious parents' faith
kindle that spark to a living, spreadiug flame?
